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MRS. STRODE

CROSSES DIVIDE

Was One of Winchester's Most Be-

loved Citizens and Was Widely

Related In This County

Mrs. Clayton Strode died at the

Clark County Hospital in Winches-

ter nt an early hour Sunday morn-

ing following an operation of about

a week ago. Mrs. Strode was a sis-

ter of W. W. Eubank, Sr., and Mrs.

Emma E. Beall, of this city, and Is

widely known and related through-

out Montgomery county. Mrs. Strode

was 54 years of ago and had not been

enjoying good health for sovcral

months, however, her condition was

not considered serious nnd the fatal
result of the operation was entirely
unexpected. She was a recognized

leader in the First Baptist church nt

Winchester and her happiest mo-

ments wcro those spent in tho per-foman- co

of tho work of hor Savior.

To know this Godly woman was to

love hor yes, to love her for what

she realty was, for her real worth.
She was kind, gentle, sacrificing nnd

loving, and her happiest hours wcro

those spent in trying to lead some

soul to know tho only life worth
living tho Christian life. To her
death hnd no sting, she lived so that
when the final summons enme she

was ready with the prayer: "Not my

will hut Thine be done" To the sor-

rowing husband, the heart-broke- n

children and the devoted sisters nnd

brothers, we hope will find comfort
in the knowledge that she is not dead

oxcept in body. She 5s only asleep

yes, asleep in Jesus, awaiting that
glorious resurrection morn when all

who live the life as did this good

woman will be joined together in a
world so different from this a
worldwhere sorrow and sadness are
unknown. W wish it were within

our power to write one sentence that
w.ould lend comfort to those nearest
and dearest, hut we know, how vain it

is to attempt to gild a grief with

words or try to lessen a licartacho
with any expression of sympathy.
Wo only know that all who livo must
die, but with the Qood-by- o hero it is
only tho dawn over there.

A devoted husband and. five loving
children Mrs. Clay Sutherland,
Mrs. Cecil Haggard, Miss Ruth
Strode, Nelson nnd Homer Strode,
are left to mourn tho depnrturo of
this noblo woman, in addition to

threo sisters Mrs. W. D. Judy, Mrs.
Emma E. Beall and Miss Effie Eu-

bank and two brothers W. W. Eu-

bank and P. C. Euhank.
Tuneral services wero held at the

gravo in tho Winchester Cemetery on
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CIRCUIT COURT IN SESSION

Tho October term of Circuit Court

convened Monday, Judgo W. A.

Young, presiding, and Attorney Ham-

ilton at his post. Tho grand jury as

drawn for this term 5s as follows :

B. P. Mark, foreman, John Robin-

son, Marshall Myers, J. P. Young,

Thomas Warner, Charles T. Wyatt,

John F. Richardson, Isaac T. Shel-to- n,

Wm. Duff, Shields Gay, Price
Calk, D. C. FoX.

Judge Young delivered his charge
to tho grand jury in his usual force-

ful manner, so plain that any juror
need not mako any mistake as to his

duty. Tho jury is a good one and re-

sults may bo expected, sufficient to

keep petit juries busy for a while.

Tho petit jurors are : J. Y. Rogers,

W. P. Lawrence, II. Barnes, A. S.

Bridges, John A. Wright, G. Catlctt
Everet, R. S. Greene, Raymond Knox,

L. W. Mallory, W. F. Henry, J. C.

Gaitskill, R. M. Roberts, J. W. Lang-sto- n,

R. R. Hutchinson, Leo Trimble,

J. S. Wheeler, J. P. Highland, W. M.

Kincaid, W. H. Richardson, Thomas

Cannon, John L. Coleman, Badger
Robertson, Bert Quisenberry, George

Lee.

All docketed cases of tho court
were disposed of by 12:00 o'clock

Tuesday and Judge Young adjourned
court until Wednesday morning.

BATH COUPLE MARRY

Cards have been received an-

nouncing the marringe of Miss Mar-

tha Ball Ratliff, of Shnrpsburg, to
Mr. Omar Ratliff Bot(s, of Owings-vill- e,

Ky.

The wedding took place in Louis-

ville Thursday afternoon at tho home

of the officiating minister, Dr. Cnl-lu-

Tho double ring ceremony was
used. The attendants were Miss

Lucy Talbott Ratliff, sister of the

bride; Mr. Bnssett Botts, brother of
the bridegroom, and Mrs. John God-

son.
The bride is the daughter of 'Mr.

and Mrs. Adrian B. Ratliff, of
Sliarpsburg. Her delightful charm
and personality has endeared her to

a wide circle of friends. She is an

alumnne of Kentucky College for
Women. Mr. Botts is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. eth Botts, of Owingsville.

He has an enviable decree ot pop-

ularity, having recently returned
from overseas with the Barrow Unit.

After a short wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Botts will njako their homo in

Sliarpsburg, Ky.

Stetson Hats
R. E. Punch Si Co.

Monday afternoon, conducted by tho
Rev. C. M. Thompson, assisted by

Rev. Motley, and tho body laid to its
final resting place beneath an elab-

orate floral offering.
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"Oh, You
By Morrie

"A woman's place is in the home,"
So some folk say. But should you roam

From California down to main,
From coast to' coast and back again

You'll find the reason for this pome:

Which is, in brief, to slay the brom-

ide, ancient, found in musty (tome, ''

And held by folk of little brain:
"A woman's place .. .. "

i

Go, boneheads, ye of marble dome,
To Sunny Spain to Frozen Nome.

But here your chatter is in vain;
For shop and office, shine or rain,

Hold woman. Why, our land's become
A woman's place!

To say nothing of Jails. '
J

At The Tabb Friday

SHOOTING SCRAPE

HEREJMONDAY
Brothers-in-la- w Clash on Crowded

Streets in This City Courtday

One Shot Three Times

A shooting affray took placo on

the crowded streets hero Monday

morning shortly before noon. Henry
White was shot three times by Len-nic- k

Willoughby. The trouble, it is

said, came up over"a" horse" trade
some weeks ago. Willoughby is about

34 years of age and lives near
White is about 30 years

old and lives in the northern part of

the county. Tho two men are brothers-i-

n-law. White is said to have

threatened to kill Willoughby if he

came to town Courtday nnd sent him

word to that effect. They met on

Maysvillo street and Willoughby

claims to have shot in self- - defense,"

as ho thought White was in tho act of

drawing a pistol when ho fired.
White was shot three times, once in

tho face, tho leg and tho abdomen.

Tho injured man was given medical

attention and it is thought that his

wounds will not provo fatal. Wil-

loughby is in tho county jail and tho

cm will likely bo called at the pres-

ent term of court.

VALUABLE FARM GOES

TO MRS. J. S. BOGIE

The Mrs. Margarot Chenault farm
of 180 1-- 2 acres on tho Cnmnrgo

piko was sold privately today to Mrs.

J. S. Bogie, Sr., ono of tho heirs, at
$32(1.50 por aero. This is consideied

one of tho best farms in tho county

nnd has been in tho possession of tho

Chenault family for several genera-

tions.

FRANK FOGG DIES

Frank Fogg, son of Er. Fogg, died

nt his homo in Covington Monday

night. Ho was about 31 years of ago

and was bom and raised in this com-

munity. Ho was a nephew of Messrs.

Thomas, John and Charles Fogg, of
this county. IDs many friends hero

will learn with much sorrow of his

untimely death.

All kinds of cereals at Ynnars- -

dell's.

LANDS AT CAPE TOWN

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Frazior havo
recoived a cablegram from their son,
Lloyd Frazor, announcing tho safo
arrival of himself and Mrs. Fraxcr
at Capo Town, South Africa.

"I eeo nothing but pants! Take
them uwuyl" '

t

Women!"

.'.

Ryskind

WILL MORROW WITHDRAW?

Edwin P. Morrow said he didn't
have anything to do with the prose-

cution of the Grant County tobacco

growers who had pooled their crops
in order to get a better price. So pos-

itive was Morrow's denial of the
charge mado by Congressman Camp-

bell Cantrill that Mr. Contrill asked
for a copy of the records at Wash-

ington. To this inquiry tho U. S. At-

torney at Washington, after consult-

ing the records, makes public the

Jfact that Morrow did act ns chniged
by Congressman Cantrill. In a debate

at Irvine with Cantrill Judge Beth-ru-

of Somerset, said that if Can-

trill could show that Morrow had
been interested in this tfaso at all or

pardons of

tobacco of

Governor. It up which served

row to hearts
pledge good. Morrow

as duty
many times make nor- - things,

there other of
statements would mako bo re

futed.

Walk-Ov- er Shoes
R. E. Punch & Co.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Wo method of notifvin:

tho public that tho report of firm

of R. E. Punch & Co.'s arrest for
is absolutely untrue.

There has never been nn official of

j government in our house on in- -

spection all tho years of our do -

i.,g business, which aro many. This

icport hns been spread in or--

.lor to our business,
mark sell all goods just close

as possible, according to wliat wo

pay for them at the factoiiy. In fact
wo are making per cent,

wo did in normal times. Wo havo

complied strictly all govern-

ment rules, near as possible in

tax, 10-ho- ur for tho ladies, and

fair profit. roalizo the high cost
of living to sell mer-

chandise at prices every ono can

reueh. R. E. Punch & Co.

PAINFUL INJURY

Edward William fell to the

ground whilo in her yard this after
broke her right arm

nbovo tho wrist. Tho injury is quito

painful.

Saturday Night, three
cattle from placo on the Camargo

pike. Weight about 1,000 pounds. Re

ward of fifty dollars is offered. S.

Bogio.

Cur Northern potatoes, 5.00 for
2 1-- 2 bushol sack. W. T.

FELLOWSHIP BANQUET

parlors and reception rooms

of the Baptist church wcro tbn scene

of a brilliant assemblage Friday
night, when the members nnd press
representatives were present to wcl-com- o

the new minister, Rev. R. C.

Goldsmith nnd his chalrming wife,

and to attend tho Fellowship Ban-

quet. Fnll flowers in the autumn
shndes wero used in greatest profu-

sion in the decoration of the rooms,

baskets of the lovely blooms being

placed in the windows and on the

mantel pieces. The guesta wero wel-

comed at door by Mrs. R. Q.

Drake and Mrs. Tom Moore, and

Inter were presented tho receiving

line, which was composed of Rev.
and Mrs. Goldsmith, Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. Tyler, Dr. Eberhardt, Dr. Powell,
Dr. Wallingford, Heddcn, Jr.,
John Blount, Cecil Greene nnd others.
During the fellowship reception beau-tib- ul

.selections were rendered
by Mrs. Drake. From the beautifully
appointed tables a most bountiful

supper was served nnd was greatly
enjoyed by all so fortunate to be
present.

This was the second welcome
given Rev. R. C. Goldsmith

and wife, of the Baptist church,
first being n gathering of the various
religious bodies when addresses of
welcome with fraternal expressions
by the following pastors were deliv-crc- d:

Rev. Clyde Darsie, represent-
ing community; Dr. M. V. P. Yea-ma- n,

representing the churches, and
Rev. J. L. Clark, representing the
pastors. It was good to be there
when brethren of like faith spoke in
endearing sentences. The scripture
reading and prayer by Rev. B.
Trimble found lodgment in sympa-

thizing hearts and the songs carried
the assemblage hack to the good old
days.

The fellowship meeting was cer-

tainly an enjoyable occasion. Dr. Eb- -

monies and proved himself nn
speaker of wonderful re-

sources.
Before leaving the table the mein-ller-ih- ip

piescnt gave pledges for cur-

rent axpenscs, aggregating about
$2,000, which will bo added to by ab- -

OL"L ""-- u """ """ "
total to bo used for tho l""0"
Iianic1 o 3000 0l' rc- - s a

""' & "" uu were
Tnl l.

ib .
' MOVE TO THIS CITY
J j A ColHuSf of Thomson station,

b ,- - mir(.hasc,i ,,;,!,.,.
on g rf ug strcet lmg movcd wit, hs
fnmlIy to tWs city flnd tftkcn posses,

;sioyi of their now hom&
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BIG CROWDS

AREEXPECTED

to Be Jn This City Remainder of This

Week to Attend Fall Racing Meet

Which Begins Tomorrow

The Mt. Sterling Fair Company

will hold its first fnll racing meeting

commencing tomorrow (Wednesday)
afternoon nt the Montgomery Coun-

ty Fair Grounds. The track is in
splendid shape nnd everything points
to a most successful meeting. Large
numbers of horses are here from
Louisville, Lexington nnd Latonia,
and each and every race promises to
be hotly contested. There will he four
running and a trotting or pacing race
each day. A splendid class of horses
are here to contend for the various
purses nnd much interest is being
manifest in the splendid prices of-

fered. The tobacco and corn show

are also creating much interest ns i

the Floral Hall. A splendid list of
premiums is offered in these depart-
ments nnd a large number of entries
have been received. The racing pro-

gram will begin promptly at 1:00
o'clock each day and immense crowds
arc expected to be in nttendnnee.
Music will be a feature of the four-da- y

meeting and musicians of excep-

tional ability have been secured. In
addition to instrumental music thero
will he a splendid soloist. A midway
has been secured and those that pre-

fer this form of entertainment will
not be disappointed. The first dny o

the Fair has been designated ns
Ladies' Dny and on this day all la-

dies will be admitted free. Season
tickets are on sale nt several differ-
ent places and a percentage on each
ticket sold goes to the Mary Chile
Hospital fund, so in attending tho
Fair you will also be contributing to
a most worthy cause.

Stacy Adams Shoes
R. E. Punch & Co.

PURCHASES HOME

W. T. Fitzpatrick sold his resi-

dence property on Clay strcet to
John Vice, of Fleming county for
$7,900 cash. While possession was
given nt once Mr. Vice nnd family
will not remove to this property until
March 1st, 1920, when he gives pos-

session of his Fleming fnrm, whicli
he sold recently for $75,000.

"Mary, I want to apologize ahout
something "

WILL CLOSE ROAD

As soon as tho weather will per-

mit the county will begin with a largo
forco of hands repairing tho Mays-

villo piko.

For the past several days tho traf-
fic has destroyed tho work almost as
fast as it has been done and when
work is resumed tho road will bo

;dogcd by sections

Head lettuce and cantaloupes at
Vanarsdell's.

a

POTATOES
Car No. 1 Michigan Rexal Potatoes
for eating. Will be on railroad track

I; riday, Oct. 24
$5.00

W. T. FITZPATRICK


